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April 28. Pardon to William Asshelyn of Sul ton. convicted at Northampton before
Westminster.John de Cavendissh and Kobert Trosilian, just ires of tin* Kind's Bench,of

havingbroken a Hirst of Juliana Hive at Sniton by \Yelond and stolon a

girdle and a silver spoon, value 3*. (W/.. and also of havingstolon two sheep
of William Martyn,value 3,v.,but being a clerk accused of bigamywas

imprisoned until the ordinary certified whether he was a bigamist. Hyp.s.

May3. Presentation of John Waee, chaplain, to the vicarage of Ardelegh,in the
Westminster,diocese of London, in (he kind's gift by reason of the temporalities of the

abbey of St. .John, Colchester,beingin his hands through yoidanee.

May1. Pardon to William Lnllynton of Sowe for havingstolen a black bull,
Westminster, value 1O.,of Adam de Kereslov at Wvkene park, Coventry, on Tuesday

after Martinmas,3 "Richard1.1. By p.s.

May3. Pardon,for -t()\. paid byhim to the kin^r,to William son of Thomas Elys
Westniiuster.of "Berewykin E lined,for acquiring for lile tin* manor of Parlyngton from

Philip le Despenser,knight, tenant in chief, at the yearly rent of

'301. 14s. 7\(L.a pound of pepper and two pounds of cumin, and entering
thereon without licence; ami licence to retain the same as acquired.

Pardons of outlawry to the following:
May3. John Tnppa of Styvvnion, tor not appearing before the justices of the

Westminster. Bench to answer William Avluston touching a debt of 20/.. he

havingsurrendered to the Flcfc prison, as appears by certificate of

RobertBealknap,chief justice. co. Stafford.

May/>. John Strongman of Soterby,for not appearingto render his account to
Westminster. Robert Gobaud for the time when he was his receiver. London.

May3. ,]0]H1 (i(> Derby,clerk, lor not appearing to answer Kichard Spark,
Westminster. cili/en and skinner of Lomion, tonehinga debt of -I0x. London.

•^'n.v '^. l;.xemplilication,al tlu^ rc<]nest ot .lohn Halle, mayor of Dover,of an
Westminster,article (in French) from an ordinance passed in the parliament at York in

the year 1) Kdward ML,that no pilgrim pass out of the realm except at

Dover,under pain of a year's imprisonment,which ordinance, so far as the
said article <^oes, as it is for the common advantage, the kingwills shall bo

strictly observed.

May7. /HSjwinnis and confirmation of letters patent (in French)of the bailiffs

Westminster.nnd commonalty of Shrewsburydated Shrewsbury,29 March,4 Richard II

reciting that in "accordance>vilh the agreement made with their lord tlie

earl ot Arundcl and Surrey, i» the presence of divers lords of the place, at

his castle Issabcll near

the'

town, after a fortnight's discussion beginning on


